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boats can oommenco running to Riltlmore.
The Solvation Army.

- The armory will! o occupied during thU
week by other parties, and tbo Saltation
army will be compelled to suspend their
meo tines for this week. Their meetings w 111

ftfiC

Mctlon,

commence on next Sunday. On last Sat-

urday night considerable trouble vtas had
at tbe tbo armory by tbe Salvation people
and some young men. These people Imagluo
that every person who attend their meetings
come to make a disturbance, and generally
tirt the trouble bv talklntr in nn arrosaut

tone to the young men and they are answ ered
la the same manner.

Town Notn.
Ixiulso Arnot and company will appear In

the opera house this evening in "Tho Tno
Orphans." This company is very highly
spoken for tbe excellent manner in v. bich
the different plays are produced and. as they
appear at popular prices, large audiences will
doubtless be present on every evening.
Miss Arnot assumes the leading role In the
play for this evening.

A large band oi gypsies passed through
Columbia on Sunday afternoon, attiacting
considerable attention on account et their Tine
stock and handsome wagons. The band had
thlrty-flv- e horses in their possession. They
are encamped near tbe Henry Clay furnace.
Another small band are stopping at Xissley's
bill. During Sunday cowds of people were
drawn to these camps to see tbeso peculiar
nomadic people.

During this weeK an apostolic clock w 111 be
on exhibition in tbo rrniory.

During Sunday the ropalrmon of tbo Penn-
sylvania railroad were busily engaged in

in new frogs at the crossing of tbo5nttlng
iv. Columbia and Pennsylvania rail-

roads, In the eastern end of the town.
An important meeting of Chlquesalunga

tribe of Ked Men will be bold on Tuesday
evening in the lodge room.

Seven boat loads of coal has been shipped
to II. F. Bruner, as tbe llrst et this season.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Ilrakomen
attended services in the Trinity Reformed
church last evening.

Business at the jk1Ico courts is very dull
and the cfllcera report tbo town quiet.

KcapFU frnm nn Officer.
This morning Ofllcer Lewars went to the

county prison after Koss Daster, Samuel
Williams and George Breen, to take them to
Alderman McConomy's for a hearing on the
charge oi breaking open and stealing peanuts
lrom the stand of Krhart Huber at the North-
ern market Doster and Williams were
handcuffed together and walked along with
tbe ofllcer, until nt the comer of Plum and
Orant streets, where Johnson sllpnod the cuff
from the wrist of Doster. Williams ran
down Plum street toward the locomotive
works, and Doster down Grant streets. Tho
ofllcer left Breen stand and went in pursuit
of Williams, but ho was too Hoot-foote- for
tbe policeman and ho made, his escape, tbe
officer giving up tbo cbaso after running sev-
eral squares. The officer had it is re-

volver nt home. If he would
have had it ho might liavo brought
the fugitive to terms. Breen made no effort
to get away. Ho claims to boablo to proo
his innocence et the charge preferred against
him. Doster is well known to our police-
men. Tho police believe that neither Wil-
liams or Doster will remain long away from
tbe city. If they do they are a good rid-
dance.

T1IK MALOXES' JJJfn Kit.

The City el Philadelphia Ordered too I to Spe-

cial Bond for Damages.
Francis W. McDowell, the owner et a

paper mill in Manayunk, situated between
the Schuylkill river and the tow-pat- lias
applied to Judge Iilddle for an injunction to
restrain R. J.Malono it Bra, the contractors
for the construction oi the Intercepting sow er
from carrying that work through his prop-
erty. Tho sewer will pierce Its foundation
walls and prevent the use of a water tank
said to be essential to tbo operation of the
mill. Tho city has given a bond in tbo sum
of 130,000 to secure the damages of persons
Injured by the sewer, but McDowell claims
that this is wholly insufficient, Inasmuch as
the damage to one particular property owner
will exceed 850,000. Ilo claims that the

to his property will be at least, $2,000,
while tbe injury to bis tenant, W. J. Elliott,
will be about 15,000.

After hearing argument Judge Biddle
made an order providing that on injunction
should be Issued on Saturday next, unless
before that time the city shall assign JJ2,CO0 of
the 30,000 bond to McDowell, without preju-
dice to tbe city's right to show that he has
no title tulncient to enable- hlui to recover on
tbe bond. Upon theontry of tbo assignment
the application for the injunction is to be
considered refused.

TUahoj) Iluwb's KpUropal V llllallooi.
f "P Howe, et the Central dloceso of

Pennsylvania, visited this city yesterday.
and preached and confirmed largo classes in
both SL James and St. John's churches.

The services in St. James took place In the
forenoon, the bishop officiating and liciug as-

sisted by Bey. Dr. Knight and llov. Hardy.
The bishop's sermon was based on tbo text
found in the 1311; chapter and 27th and 2Mb
verses of Matthew. Alter tbo sermon a class
of thirty-fou- r catecumens wore confirmed, to
whom an address was made by the DlBbop.
The congregation preBontwas a very large
one.

la the evening Bishop IIowo preached a
.sermon from Matthew 13, 7, and confirmed a
class or thirty. The services were Impres-
sive and the congregation unusually large.

DlMSMd ctu Killed.
On Saturday last Drs. Bridge and Weber

state veterinary surgeons, visited the farm or
H. A. Frey, near Masonvllle, this county,
and killed two cows, two calves and uyearling steer that were affected with pleuro-
pneumonia. Mr. Frey has lost about thirty
bead of cattle from this scourge, and has yet
a herd et eighty head, some of them more or
less filleted with the disease.

A Branch of tbe Knights of Labor,
Xbtve la movement this city at present

to farm branch of tbo Knights or Labor.
TsMimaltwil members or tbo order In
ttUctty, andir a lodge is started Itlsbe-Ihtve- d

that a great many more can be In-

duced to Join,

- f, A MaUloa's Fortran.
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A Musical ud Literary Fut at the Mounttllle
Graded School Home. and

A grand musical And literary entertainment
wh held in tbe Mountvlllo grmleil scbool
house on last Saturday evening by the the

Union, of Mountvlllo. It was a
great huocosjr financially and socially. The
weather being pleasant, the lionso was fllletl
to Its utmost capacity. The ovorclsos were et

well rendered. Tho exorcises consisted of
Ilia rnllnlvlnr. nnrllimA

TART t.
Anthem SoclPty.

t .1. Krniik llarlev.
Hurt unit Chorus MIoj VlrxInlH K. HIJj

anil Annln K nnnlnnd. nml HrVlPtV.
Itccltallon "llio sinters," Ml Kill llcUe.
' Over the Sea " Uhonx, Society.
ntnlrnnn-fi- lr oheMrlftTa.a'i'iauu t.ij i v' -

QuarieUe-McM- rs. K II. Cohlc, A. II. Sella!, J.
K.OohlonnaW. W. Frilly.

Kccltatlon " Tho KUlo of .Icnnle McNcnl,"
Miss Annie !Iclp.

irlo-MU- 'cs Virginia K. Frldr. Kte 1. Selti
and Annle K. Copland.

KecltatlonK Mr A. 11

Singing society.
rARTH.

Antliem-Socle- ty.

Addresi Mr. 1J. Frnnk Kolirnr.
Solo and Chorns Miss Mrglnlft K Krldynnd

Society.
Hccltation " The News Itoy'j Iteht," MIJ

VlrRlnla K. rrldr.
Uuet Mess 0. Seltj; and V. 0. Ilcrnthf Irel.
llpcltntlon Mr. K. II. Colilc.
Mnglng Society.
OrBunvoluntatj Mls Amy 01eilln,nrgsnljl
A rlay bevpn ihiraciprs.
uiiartuttp Messrs .1 '. llarles , U. t feiir, J.

i rldy and r, u llerntnel7Pi
It was noted that the muMo was Y,rJ"

much suporlor to that rendered by the society
at their prot-lou-

s entertainment, and the
great Improvement made rellecls much
credit upon their nble leader Mr. C. C. heltr-W- o

would not bodolngjusticeto those who
recite recitations should we not say they
were especially well rendered. We must
also note that tbo very excellent order main-
tained shows that chief magistrate Mr. Sam
Matt l'riday, In w hose charge this alfalr as
placed, is master et lusolllce. The exercises
lasted two and one-ha-lf hours.

117 0 llvl.NT T113 IStOHStATlOX"
Two Inquiries ornfiuhlmiatile Nslnre From a

riitladrlphla Paper.
To tlit Kihler oflhe liei.

Stn : Please Inform me hethor It Is com-
patible with the laws of propriety or even
with conventional laws for n young lady
about to leave town to gto her photograph
to a gentleman upon his request

ery resjectfully, II. Ahtkhisk.
IiANCVSTKK, April ti.

It depends entirely on the terms of inti-

macy. If tbo gentleman visits the lady's
family and Is regarded as a frlond, and not
as an acquaintance, tbero is probably no ob-

jection to bis lcquest being granted. As a
rule, how over, young gentlewomen can not
be too particular In regard to lxjstowlng l'(uir
photographs.

Stn : In taking n lady to rldo horseback in
your city, what is considered the correct
dress for a yenug man T Will you describe,
"from spu: to plume," the costume of one
who desires to appear the very "pink or
fashion" and yet not to seem foppish

Is it considered right to ride on the side of
the lady on which her riding habit falls ?

Pieaso inform us as to gloves spurs, boots,
s do gentlemen ever ride with top-boo- ts

In your city T Ii vncastbb.
Lancaster, April ..

Don't "desire to be the ery pink of fash-

ion." That will nt once make you foppisb,
which you say you wish to avoid. Biding
attire lor a man of good style can consist of
a buttoned cutaway coat and waistcoat or
dark cloth, trousers of tbe same or a lighter
shade, fastened by straps and falling over
patent leather boots ; tall bat and buck or
dogskin gloves ; black or white scarf tic. It
is not correct to ride In top-boo- unless
hunting or serving as a groom. Use small
box spurs. Ride on the other side et tbe
lady's habit; opinions, however, differ as to
that point

AS ISJUlt-KILLKl-l" SUUT.

A Gaug of Kinhrjo llernea el the I'lalua
Ilroken up by Accident.

GoorgoW. Branson, alias "Buffalo Bill,"
a son of Constable Ueorgo II. Branson, living
on Crea-- o street, near filrard avenue, Phila-
delphia, was shot In the head Saturday after-
noon by a companion named Adolph Mayer,
alias " lluck Taylor," of 217 Kast Glrard ave-
nue, Tho wound is dangerous. Mayer was
arrested and held to await Branson's Inju-
ries.

Branson was loader el a gang of boys who
had set their hearts upon going W est and
wiping out whole tribes or Indians. Their
ages ranged from nine to fourteen years, in
addition to the two mentioned, tbero were
" Mustang Joo " Beckhart, Charles, alias
"Keddy," Mutton, " Pud " Heller, "Max"
Brueckmaii, " Hilly " Stewart and " Jockey
the Kid." " Buffalo Bill " Branson has been
stealing money from his old grandmother at
intervals for the past six months and buying
dime novels ter the gauc l.ast week
" Buck " .Mayer stole .10 from his father's
pocket-boo- k and purchased tUe small rllles
and about ? 00 cartridges for the gang.

Saturday the boys hired a boat and crossed
the Delaware riCer to Pea's Shore, near
Camden, K. J., where they went ou their
first bunt Young Mayer fired at a bird
perched on a bush, and behind a tree and
and received tbo bullet in his fore-
head. The li s hurried their Injured
chief to tbe boat and brought him
h) the cltv. Young Mayer conducted
him to his Lome, whllo the other boys hid
tbe guns under a lumber pile, with the ox.
ceptlon of "Mustang Joe," who pawned his.

' Dr." Fonner Captured In Wheeling
Dr. I'onner, Dr. Hale's partner in the

swindling firm or Hale o; I'onner, has been
approhenited In WbeellDg, W. Va. Me wont
from Pittsburg to Washington county, when
ho llrst left, and thence to West irginia. Me
is said to have taken all the money made by
tbo tirm with him, thus crippling the con
cern, and leaving his pal, Hale, in tbo hands
oi authorities. Detectho Sol Coulsou, or
Pittsburg, loft Tor Wheeling on Saturday to
bring Konnor back. On his return ho w 111

be given a bearing on a charge or fraud. Tbe
actors who were tbe victims or the sharpen
were given a benefit in Lafayette hall Satur-
day evening by their colleagues In that cily.

Sunday's Pittsburg Dispatch says:
Sol Coulsou returned rrom Wheollng

Saturday evening, whither ho had gone alter
Dr. i'onner, et Halo-Konn- fame. His man
was under arrest there, however, on asorious
charge, Alter that case is settled lie may be
brought back here. Coulsou says that Fori- -

nor told him be was anxious to comeback
hero because or the stories Hale told about
lilm. He blames Hale, and says that ho got no
money out or the affair.

The VtaihlnKton Territory Hill I'a.ned.
At the session of tbe .Senate on Saturday,

tbo Washington torrltory admission bill was
taken up and passed yeas, :M); nays, 13.
Tho Democrats voting with tbe Republicans
in the affirmative wore Messis. llutlor,
George, Jones, (Ark.) and Morgan. The
negallvo votes were all Democratic The bill
authorizes tbo Inhabitants of Washington
territory and tbe adjacent part of tbo terri-
tory et Idaho to form a statu government,
with tbo name of the state or Washington;
provides for a convention to lormulato and
adopt a constitution ; the convention is to
meet at Walla Walla at such tlmo as the Gov-
ernor or tbo torrltory shall designate, and
when the new coustttutlon Bhall be comple-
ted It shall be submitted to the people for rat-
ification; irrntllled It shall be certified to the

resident of the United States, who shall thenCy public proclamation declare the state ad-
mitted to tbe Union without rurther actiou
by Congress. Tho bill now goes to tbo House,

What a Oeinljulm el Whisk) Caused.
On Saturday Harrison Smith, who works

around among the farmers in the neighbor-
hood or Petersburg, determined to get on a
big drunk. He purchased a whole demijohn
or whisky and tben began his painting. lie
spent almost the whole or Htinday lying

it roau near j'oiersuurK wiiu oisIaiuiiK Kailythls morning about a dozen
lauiiuua et we town were nwakenod up vy
the Cotnancbe-llk- o yells or an Individual.
Among those who were disturbed was Con.
stable B. a. Pickle, ife arose from bed andlound Mr. Smith and his whisky sUndlug

Jront..or.l.1,e U0U8e-- Hmh was astonishedto find that he was so near an oillcer. Pickletook htm into
committed bin, ty307ag BtoZSf&b lidemijohn with remained el the whiskyso when his term expires he will have a" bracer,"

Letter Ilsld.
X letter addressed to Henry Cbenert, 4'.7

North Ninth street, Philadelphia, is held at
the Lancaster postoillce lor postage,

Why It It Hot at the l'.qotor.
rrom the rhlladolphla North American.

Two soot-blac- k Arrlcans stood nt Seventh
Lombard streets yesterday afternoon dis

cussing the weather. Thoy anathematized
variableness of the clltuato In much the

same manner that white folks would do, and
then tbo conversation lagged a little. "1
think I'd rather live down on the quatali,"
said one after n pntiso ; "iriini wat I've heord
'bout do weathah thore Its itioali dependable
upon than It Is heab, and a pusson Is not nil
the tlmo holdln' up his heels to keep the
chilblains Irum aehln. By the way. Mono, ti
what makes It so hot 'round the quauh "

"Why von roel nlggah, don't you know-ho-

'tis 'bout dat?"
" In coase 1 doesn't or 1 shouldn't ask.'
" Well, I'll 'splaln It to you so dat you can

undahstaud It De j earth, you k now, Is all
do tunen turniiv nrotinu on us axes. ""Its just like do wheel on dat push cut It
turns a heap fastah at de outen edge, which
Is do 'quatah, and It Is de friction on de at
mosphcah dat make de beat Do veirth
,inni turn o last heah M It does at do
'quatah, and its cooler heah. At do norf and
sour poles It turns so slow dat dere isn't
skaselv'any Mellon at all, an' so Us wlnlali
there all do time."

I.l.t el lliirlslined Letter.
List or unclaimed letters remaining in the

postoillce, Iancaster, far the week ending
April 12, IsnI :

Jtulics List Mrs. Oeorgo forty, Mrs
Ktumle M. Goodman, Mrs. James Hanrahan,
Mrs. Ih C. Hunter, Mrs. H. U Loup, Miss
Maggie P Morrow, Miss (leerg M tiller,
Mbs Annle Sehlegeltullch, Miss Lydla
Sharp.

Uent's I.iit. J. G. Blrnoy, Utrl I lamer,
Levi Jones, Ijmito Korn, Aim Llpsitr, S.un'l
K. McGelegutz, Palsal A Hay, Jacob M.
Shootr, A. X Stevens, William Treacey, P.
B. Webster, J. - Wood.

A S400.000 Mortgage.
A mortgage Tor 100,000 given by the Cole-broo- k

valley railroad to William A. Huber
and Jacob Hedsecker, trustees, el Lebanon,
was recolved nt the recorder's ofllco this
morning. The bonds covered by the mort-
gage are to be or tbe denomination el J100,
N50, K00, and (1,0001 Tho proceeds of the
bonds are to be applied to retire present ob-

ligations or the company and ror the general
improvement oi ino ronu.

Tax Collector' lloiuln.
The bonds or all the chosen at

the l'ebruary election must be presented to
thecourt ror approval not later than Thursday
of next week. Thus far the bonds or only 17

have beou presented ami approved. A failure
to present a bond, the act of assembly de-
clares, makes the office vacant and In that
case tno court apiminta.

Ills Heel Crushed.
Tills .iflernoon Joseph SI. Dorvvan, ageil

Jl years, attempted to Ixiard a western
bound freight train at Watts' sta-

tion, lie stopped and fell and a
car wheel over the heel of
one foot, crushing It badly. lie w.xs

brought to this city and taken to the county
hospital. Dorwart says his homo is in

but ho has lived In this city some
tlmo.

The Damp Cellars.
The water rose several inches in the cellars

on East King street between Saturday night
and this morning. All day one of John
Best's portable engines has been at work
pumping water from the cellars,and men! are
busy looking for tbo leak, springs or what
ever It is that produces the water ; to far thty
nave not mot wun success.

Deed or Assignment.
John Cramer and wire, or Brecknock, have

assigned their property ror tbe benefit of their
creditors and appointed Elias Z.iegler, of said
township, their assignee.

Stricken with I'amljrsls
r rom the West Chester Republican

Jonathan P. Butler, et Oxiord, a brother et
Judge Butler, et this borough, was stricken
with paralysis at Chadd Ford on Saturday,
and now Ilea In a precarious condition.

Westminster PresDjtery.
The Westminster presbytery meets in the

Presbyterian church, Sfarietto, at 7:30 o'clo'k
this evening. Kev. Mitchell anil Thompsou
and two elders will represent Lancaster at
the gathering.

luaoranre Money faid.
Washington K. 1 Hester, administrator or the

estate of Michael V. hhtndel, deceased, re
eelved from the Connecticut Mutual Life luaur
ance Lompuny, of Hartford, through Jeremiah
litre, agent, $1,217.77. being the sum and dividends
of a lire policy on the lire of tbe late Thorns
Coleman, Mr. bhlndel having been tbo trans
fercD or said policy. lid

I will draw the cxrp pond, opposite the Xew
Providence school house, ou Wednesday, April
II, at half past one o'clock. This pond contain
about '.'.",() small fish, and some largo ones that
will weigh from four to ten or twelve ponnds
each. The Invitation I general.

ltdAw II. TEOPLKS.

Amutementt.
Mato thit Eitniny. This evening Frank Mayo

will play " N'ordeck " In the opera house. 'I he
piece has been seen hero before and It Is very
good Tho company supporting Mr. Mayo in-

cludes Miss Kathryn Kidder, w ho plays the part
et H'antfVi. The New-- x.ork Tinttt says of the
pleco "Few better plays than 'Nordeck'
have been produced In Now York of late. Mr.
Mayo 1 an actor who ought to be seen more fre-
quently In the metropolis. As UaMf mor he Is
picturesque, manly and even heroic."

Young Mrs. Wmthrop. Wednesday evening
a MadUon fcquare company w HI play " Young
Mrs. VVInthrop"ln this city. Tho reputttlon
of this theatre Is such that the management can-
not atford to have poor companies. The play Is
a very strong society drama, and the bill say, It
reflects the Interior of many a fashionable metro-
politan dwelling, and teaches that weilth with
all Its surroundings doe not ensure domestic
happiness.

31AHKF.TM.

fhlladelphut Produce Market
PHiLiiiaLJ-Hii- , April 12. I lour market dull ,

Saleaof juo banels, Minn, bakers at fi r"8lTS;
I'euna. tamllyat 13 b'Jl li ; Western at II2SO
1 3.1 ; Patent. II 90U5 .

Kyo Hour slow attl tt3 M.
1 p. in, call v heat April, 91'o ; May.
lic June. WOilnly.yJc.
corn April, (ws; May, 46jc Juneie'c;July.MJic.
Oats April, Wc May and Juno JcjJnlySlvic.

Netv York I'roduce Market
New York, April It Floor Qull and In thebuyers' tavor; tine, U28J'jo; 8uperilne,KHf

QiM; Common toi-oo- d Kxtra Ufuleni, 1(5'3I.
Wheat No. 1 Ited state on Spot, $1 el; No. 'J

lied, StJic : No I White, state. Wo ; No. 2 Kod,
Winter, May, Wcj No. i Ked, Winter, June,

corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, (Oct May, (8Xe,
Oau-N- o. l Whlto etate, e ; No. 2, Uv
Itye dull. ; fi2fJ63c. for Western.
Ilarley nomlnul.
fork dull j Old Mess. 110 50(110 75.
l.ard May, K 1'J Juno, sovi.
Molasses dull; aw for W test
juriMiiuinu steady at (Co.
Kosln dull! strained to good, II 07)
Freights firm; grain to Liverpool, a- -

llutlor dull tun steady; Western Imitation
Cruauieo. 243Jp.

Cbeoso dull i Western ll'icKggs dull t State. 1 XIIV.'.C, Western. I1sm..u iii.ii . i.t-- - r '. '.uuou cuuottl, 6Jio;granulated,
Tallow steady s prime city, (c.
Petroleum dull ; letlned in case. sWc.
cotfeo dull ; lalrcnrgoen nt c

'""""M iiiuc iruui Affile.

drain and I'roxUlons.
Furnished by 6. K. Ynndt Hrokor, Chlcaga

Anrll 1. 1?n'f.rw.lr m
heat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

April ...
May ..73'4 37K U
June ,.Ni V Hi, 5 93July 9 37K CO)
August
Hepteuiber ....

Uecelpts. Car Lou,
Winter Wheat., 3
Spring Wheat., ... 31
corn. ... IB'!eau..., iiauye ,
ilarley
Oil City

Crude Oil .6y.
Head.

Uecelpts Hogs....

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. ui.
vrneat, num. uau. lire.April im 34 'M e 15 6 UI

May ...7f!i SS K.22H s.oo
Juno. mil 6.MJuly , si? 6 VO

August )i

September, tluou city
Crude Oil.

Chicago Market
CHtoieo, April 1J. 9 M s. rltet opened i
When May. TsHct June, Iskj j .Inly, Me,
Corn May, S7ho June, SVic . .lutj, Wile
Oats May, 2.0GAJo I June,
rorsMaVia'auiJune,( wa.u July, V S7S
Ij.nl Mar. J"0 t .till v. VM4.
HUM May, s.v MS t June, ai 37K at

ouaimi.
Wheat April. "l-- May, : He June,

WMe t July, Mye.
Lorn aprit, sic; aiar Ji'ii'iuh', a.Sci

.1nlv.ac.
iraus..r. .iprii,i.... Si ; May, Si'e. Juno, aic.

Jniv.amc
fork-Ap- ril, M 1 t May, r l : June,
Mt .litly.fciiKVf,

ljvnl April, u ; May, $.VtV'S; June,
v uvf Juiv. ttint.
Klbs April, 9' t May, S 32V$ ; J line, V ITS !

July.lUlk.
flilladelphla Cattle Market.

PiiiLArxu-MtA- , April It llocf cattle, receipts
lor week w rn lieovr 'i'S'1; sheep, 10,("U . nous,
&,.

lUnf cattle ijcldahpr, dull; Kxtras, AHt'c ;
grxxl, 4;fJMjc j nuHlltun, US 'Sc i comnum, 2iUc.cnl Calves timet I vo at ts!ic

She'i good stock X higher Kxtras.
7tJ7vt eood, CJtWie ; lnrdluui, Qfc com-
mon, sMc.l4mln e quote at 4QS,

Hogs wore active and ilrm atf.(t6J.c

Uvs stock rrteoa.
Cuicaoo, April to. Cattle llecelpts, llnw head ;

shipments, 5,000 head: market steady i
shipping steers. O0 to l.VO ts. It OViJil ti,
stockflrs and feeders, II 7M8I W ! cows, hulls and
mixed, rJs3IMj'lmlk-- , l wvftJ St.

llofrs Kecelpts, 1J,5 hiiidt shlpinenls, 7i"0
head: market and prices nbout steads .

rough and mixed, N WQ lOijiackliig and shliv
pln,M.'Sli.50; light H3I, skips, .twd

Sheep Kecelpts, I.IW head; snipmetus, ieo
head: market and prices steady i natives,
tUaiAU.

KiST LtsutTT CatUerpcetpts. ! head ;

shipments, 4 s market steady , market nothing
doing : all through consignments Si cars
shipped to cw lork.

Ilrurs nvnlnta. itn); ahlomnnts. 3."iO:
market lair; fhtladelphlas, ft ss3 '.'! Aork.
on, W MX3I 70 ; shipments to Now ork, il car
loads.

Sheep receipts, 2.s(io head; shipments, 3.ux),
market only fair, selling IPr loser than on frl-da- y

!tew York Htocfta.
Hsw Yomt. April li Wall etruet, 1:) p in.

Money at 2S per cent. lorelgn exchange
quiet, firm,$WTiTi39 ; Governments were firm;
Currency 6's, Iti bid; ('group. Hi"1 bid;
IK'S IU bid.

Tho stock mirket opened unlet anu nrm ai
yesterday' closing figures, bnt there was
but little trading up to the llrst call.
At that time a buying of some et tha low prlci d
storks as begun which continued quite steady
until midday. At thai honr prices were up U
tot per cent. Atthetluioof writing the market
1 firm.

Stork .Slarketa.
Quotation by Heed, Mcllmnn X Co , bankers.

Lancaster, I'a.
IIIW TURK LIST. 11 H 12M.

Canada l'acltlc fis
C C. C. 1 . ( 1)
Cot Cool . w; iV4
Central l'acinc
Canada Southern (0
Chi., St. I.. A l'gh
Denver A Ulo (Srtnde
Del., Lack. A Western ,Sh4i 127U
Krte UK 2Mi 2
KrtoSd
New Jersey Central.. MS
K. A T 2!

Lou. A N l . Si'l
Lake Shore SI?;
Michigan Contra!
Missouri 1'aclflc. no"
Northern Pacific V; 2H 2t.Vi
N. 1. fret hjji
N. W lorV, 107', li"K
New York Central 11M, 1W iaiv'
Ohio Central i
Omaha toji i

Oregon Trans '..;; JO
OntarloA Western
Pacific Mall iiji is
Kochester A Pittsburg ....
8t Pant
Texas I'actflc H i(
Onion Pacific D, 60
Wabash Common
Wabash 1'roierTed KiWestern Union relegraph.. uj,
WestShoro

rniLwiniLrniA ust.
Lehigh Valley 57
a, N.Y. APhlla 3i 31J S
Pennsylvania .v.1, i3
Bonding 12 "i KH
Lehigh Navigation ilV,
uesuinvuie
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Cent
People's Fassenzer
lt'd'g Uen'ls M'tg'a e
ou it.1;

DKA T1IH.

Slloelxilck. In tbl city, April in, John I .
Slegelmllck, aged 21 years, 1 month and $ days.

The relatives and friends or the family, ale
Keynolds Itlttes Company C, Jtli Heglmcnt, are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
hi parents' residence. No. Mil North (Jueen
street, on Tuesday morning at sto"e!ocfc In
tennent at Florin cemetery- - 2t

(.Ituiciu In this city, on the loth inst., Man
E.. relict of the late Michael Oelger, In tt.e 71th
jearof her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence. No. ill Church street, on
Tuesday morning at s4 o'clock. High Mass at
st Anthony's church at to clock Interment it
St Anthony's cemetery. ltd

LuiiiTSEB. In this city, on the llth lnst.Mr.
Anno C. Llghtner, wlio of Newton Ltghtner,
esq.

Interment private. al2.'l
Fabir. April 10, 1s5, In this city, I.ewli Falier,

in the G2d year of hi age.
Interment at Carlisle, Pa. 11

KiciiiroLTZ On the 12th Inst, Kd ward Kdgerley,
Infant son of Ilemert K. and liertha Elchholtz,
aged 7 months.

Kelatlves and friend are respecttully invlled
to attend the funeral from tbe residence or hi
parents, No Std Ka9t Chestnut street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lnn
custer cemetery. a!2 3t

Wilsv In this city, on the Mh Inst, Slls,
Maria Wiley, In theSHti yoarot herago.

MEW AUTt.HTlnKSir.NTS.

AKLNG POWDERB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

T1J1S powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
and wholesomeness. Mote eco-

nomical than tbo ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight alnm or phosphate powders.
Sold only (n cam. UOTi--L Bakiko Powdsr Co.,
103 Wall Street New York. mav27-lydJt-

lirANTflD-- A GIRL TO DO HOU8K- -
T work. Apply at
ltd NU.3U3NOKTH L15IK STHEET.

WANTED-HOA- RD AT A .FARM
for a young man eighteen rears

of age. Mutlsfactoij reference given . Aouress,
al2-3t- d "U.,"1NTKLLIU1NCKU OFFICE.

nKNl'lNE PERSIAN INSP.CT POW- -
VJI DKlt. Itetined Camnhor. both ectlrn and
elllclont Insecticides rorsaleat

iiuiiLiU's imun 810KE,
No. sr. West King Stieet.WNoto the change In location.

NOT1CK who called and 'received Q. AV.
Hess' Silver Hunting Case Watch, Lancasterworks, named Klbrou, So. 110,043, will uleaso re-
turn It to this offlco. aliStd
PUBLIOHALE-ONTHURHDA- APRIL

? o'clock, sharp, will be sold atDaniel M. Jlujor's storage llooseon WestChest- -

nut street, n irenerat vanetv nfllnmnhnMnuuia
consisting ofl'arlor Suit, Dining Itoom Ftiruttute and KItcbon Utensils, Parlor Carpet, Mlr-ro- r,

lledsteads and lleddtng-- , Hewing Machine.Cooking and Parlor Stoves. This lurnlture 1

all In good condition and w 111 poaltlvel be sold."aprllstdlt HKNUYsllUUEUT, Auct.
"X ANOAHTER RINK.

LASTOAMK OF THE8KU1ES.

Lancaster Rink I
WSDXESDA 1' rJff.Yi.VC.:

Watch for Saturday Night.

XK WA D VKKTJaKMKXTS.

BfnK.h WANTED AT NO. MS
near llio Mills. alfrM

WANTin-- A WOMAN WANTS WOHK
or general housework. AJP'y

NO.M west lierman strvot ltd

AA. BB.
Use Manliolni Jtollor Flour.

the Original. Tho Ifest,
n yMTM.WASlt

mllK' "YELLOW IMIONT" UiIkIvK
X filled Havana 5 rent I Igar ts the great
favorite and most reliable Nickel i Igar In the
market Trythcm.nt MAUM, KIT'S

ironuorly llarlmnn'sl "lellow r mnt,"
No. SI Notth Queen Stteet

21 OfVs HALAUY TO AULNTS.-ijX.- JFJ

Addri'ssat once.
Hit, SCOTT'S Kl.hf 1KIC HOODS,

No U HrtKUlns), New ork
llniOnlj tienulne. npsjindroil

ANTHD-A- N IN I'KLUul'.M"..1LN.W est Catholic man to represent a large. re
sponsible Itjirclay street house lit his ow n local
II y and outside large cities A remunerative
salary to right wri-- . Ileferences exchanged.
Address II A ut I. A V, llox 1.SS.V, N luMnHnt

C)rkTi fVUi TO LOAN ON I AN- -
JdJ-r-fJ- J easier property, In mtiu

to suit, at the lowest current lates.
I. II Ill'KKIN.

ma'i Imdlt) IX. alnul st , Philadelphia.

I-
- ADIK.S AND (il'.NTLKMl'.N WISH-- J

Ing to study the Uorman, French and ttal
Ian ljuigunges, w III ttnd practical Instruction nt
my studio, over tocher's linig stor, No it h isl
King street

npt9-lw- l.KO.V VON OSsKO.

AOKNTS coin monky
IT with our Atnsteur I'holo outnt. and eel

lectlng family pictures to enlarge. Special so
d'vv oiler. r.jii'iur. ciit'i iMi Ull

iJnieHt Wlfanat St, N'. .

TOBACCO Cl'TTINdH, SCKAPS,
l'ACKKUS' WASTK, lry and

Clean, bought for cash.
.1.8. MOI.1NM,

No 273 Pearl street. New ork.
Itetcrence V red Schulte, No. 213 Pearl stn-et- ,

New ork. Iebl71yd

oi Vinrs u 1: w v u " ' K11 AJjv
t?i.)VUU ciwo or Kidney '1 rouble, Ncrv
ous Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness,
that UOTANICNKKVK HlTTKKs fall to cure.
Sold hy druggists, Ni cents. HKItll MKD1CVI.
CO., No. 15 North llth Street, Phllsdelphli. Pa.
Circulars lrtni. inarAWinieodAw

CUAHTKH 1'OIt Till: WKST UN I)TIIK Loan Association having bten
granted and received, the monthly dues ter
April must be p,ttd on Mturdny, the.Mili Inst.
The nninlier el share of the Urst aeries et for
sale Is limited . o those desiring stock must
make early application to the Secretary, C V
LICI1TY. or the solicitor, T. II HOLAIlsN,
esq , at thoirrespectlvooitlce. ltd

Tl'KNPlKi: DIMDHNI).
of the Iuicaster A Lltltr

Tumiilko Comtviny have thl day declared u
dividend of one dollar and tneul) Ave cents
(fl 2.V) twr shire, payable at the I anners' National
Itank lu Lancaster, on nnd after Mnndiv, Mny
3,150. II II. TS1IUHV,

'I reasurer.
Ltrrrr, Pa., April S, lv-S-s api:,l'.dAllw

END YARD.E-
0. J. SWARR & 00.

GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.
Offlco . No. 3) UF.NTKK SOUAIIK. lloth yard

nd orflco connected with Telephone Kichange.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

EW SPR1NU L.OODSN
-- AT

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LA.Nt ASTKI1, 1'V

THE TWO MOST ATTRACTIVE

SHOW WINDOWS

IV I.V.SCAisTKIl UT AUK AT

No. 13 East King Street,
AT

OSTRICH'S. .

OneHlled with the Laiyet and Handsomest
Variety el

MILLINERY GOODS
Kver seen In thl city, most arlHtically arranged,

maklnR everybody's heart bound wlthjoy,
ror It Is a sure nnd unralllng sign that

SPRING 13 HERE I

The weather I fine, so take a walk, hikI look
at this marvel or beauty. It Is something which
has never been seen In Lancaster hefore, and I

well worth Hie trouble, of a walk. This week we
exhibit some

KLKOANTI.Y TKIMMF.D HATS
AID

110NNKTS.
FINK FLOWKIfJ, FF.ATHK.lt AN 11 Fl.OWF.lt

POMPONS.
MILLINF.IIYS1I.KS AND KLVKTfl.

MIKADO HATTKIMUINGS
CUKl'K LISjK LACKS AND NhT'i IM.S,

8ILKOKIKNTAL LACKS,
UOLH AND SlLVKlt LACKS, 1ILACK HILk

LACKS, mixed with Oold. Sliver or Copper,
and many other New Trimmings ; also

all the New Styles In
i'ANCi 11KADS ANHHATOItNAMENTS.

All things most pleaslnK to look at, and we
never ask anybody to buy.

In our other window we make a display of

LACE GOODS.
Nearly a Hundred Stjlcsof LACKCOLLAKS,

H hfte and Fancy, from 10c up to II SO apiece,
each Collar with a plain largo tlckut tell,

lng Its price i also a most, com-
plete assortment of

LACE CAPS FOIIC1ULDKK.V OFALI.AOKS.
Kvery one of these marked with u price ticket.

Von can make your selection lie fore von
enter tbe store, and you will nnd

them all very cheap,

JERSEYS.
Ladles' and Chlldien's Jerseys In black and

Colored,
Children's Jer.eyn, TV., SJc. and vOc.

Uidles' Jerseys from Sue. up.
Jerseys, flno quality, Itlackaiid Col,

orcd, f 1 ou.
Jerseys, braided. Il.on.

Flno Worsted Jerseys, vest finish. II ti.
Kxtra Flno Worsted Jerseys, plaited back,

bound all around, collars and sleeves with
silk braid, only I1.&0.

Fine Jerseys, trimmed Mlth wide Hercules

A Complete Line of

Kid Gloves in Black anil Colored,

At the Lowest Prices. Three button, Colored,
at so. I Four-liutto- Coloied, at We. i

F.xcellcnt (juallty.

plUVATE SALK.

1 will have a cirloid et

First-Ohi- ss Ohio Norman Horses,
AT THE XXBiruAO KOCSS.

NO. 115 NORTH PB1NCK bTUKET,
byUondty, which, 1 will dispose of at prlrat
sale. New lot of UrsVcIttaa Horses drlreis
workers and heavy draft, mostly from Canada,
every week, and always for sale.

febl91ydw

xrw AnrmnriamMnxn.
CIIOICK LOT OK HMOKKH'S AllTI-viS1'- ."

blKarettp lloldom, Tobacco 1'onehes,Ipes, etc, lu great variety, J ust lwolred atJ A B I
(formerly llnrttuan's) " Yellow rent.

No. Si North Queen Btrcet

TKY Ol'H HYK WHISKY.
A YKAIW 01. t).

1'KKQUAItT 75 C'KNIS, AT
KOllKKlt'S LIQUOIt HTOKB,

aprtMiim M Ccnlr0 SQuaro, Lancaster, fa.

NsmtANciTomciriTim
T,iI.n,l!mn.C0 nml UoM Kstatoontee of .lore- -

DUKh STItKKT, Telephone connection.
JKKKMIAH HlfK,umrltimdlt No. x s. liuku St a

QLA KKPASTKA HTOKK.

OH, HOW IT SPITES ME I

This ts w bat on w III say If j ou fall to get one
of the henutllul Cards Clarke 1 giving away
w lib hi Celebrated Tea and colfis-- s thli week

UI.AKKK'S TKA ANl COKFKK,
At No. SS Wet King 8lr"ct

NUNPAHALLKLr.l) flAUOAlN.
"It Is nit 111 wind that Mows nobody any

pnotl." The ixeent Iillure nt a nolo! trench
Vvnrslod Manuf'tcturer enable ns tn otfer you
1,WM ynnlii much orsted, for l'antaliKins, nt a
terrllilo slaughter the good are strtclly all
pure worsted, et elegant weight, and exactly
worth UUi to 112.10. 1 will make them up In
first clnss style, tnirlect titling, nt the very low
price of only SAW per pair, can anu leavoyour
measure botoro the choicest patterns are ail se- -
ledeit. ittisKsiKi.'3 rtno Tailoring, no 3?
North (Jueen street, Lancaster, Pa.

1 employ uono but practical l'nnta-loo-

Makers.

5 PHI Ml OPKN1NU AT Tl (HSU- -

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Ijvrgesi nnd most Complete Assortment

of t INK WOOLLK.NHrorlheSprliigTiiidotobn
found in the City of Lancaster

A Chnlco Lino of Spring Overcoating and
l'nntiU ismlngs In nil the ljilest Patterns.

Prices Iaw, llest VV orkmaushlp, and all gofsls
v arrtnted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO 13 NOItTII OtIKKM STICK KT.

the Postoillce. iuarr7-- dlt

"OOKSALl- -

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
H K ASH 0 l'KIt CKNT. MOltTUAUKS.

(jUAKltYV ll.l.K It It. 7 l'KIt CKNT 1IO.SDS.
(IA1 COMl'AM 6 PEIt CKNT. 110NHS.

Al.tO
HANK. 'ILKNPlhK ANU MAKKKT STOCKS

lu Amounts to Hull Purchasers,

Investment anil Speculative Orders
ALSOPKOMPTLY F1LLKI)

My Private Hires in New York. Philadelphia
Ikiltlinoro and Chicago Markets.

JACOB B. LONG, Broker,
I'enn Sipmre and West Kln Street.

M.ThAw

A3tvar.3tr.STn.

y ECTURE. .

Col. George W. Bain
Villi Lecture In the Chapel of the Mate Normal

fchool, Mlllersvtlle, Pa.,
WKHNKSDAY, Al'ltIL Il.lsNt,

Subleet "Our Country, Our Home and Our
Hilly

AHMISION.S CF.NTS.
Hoers open at s o'click. al03t

XJIULTON Ol'ERA 1IOUHK

Momlay ntul Tiiesilav.Aprll It! ami 111, 1SM.
1 he Msnngement tAkes pleasure In nnnounc-In-

an KtiRagomcnl for
rno .vof r.v o.vf.r.-- a

Uetiirn or America's tircat Actor,

MAY O,
stpPoniKDisr

Misi Kathrvn KiJiltr and His New Vork Company,

In the lVantirul Play in I Ivo Act.
entlUed

ii N0RDECK!"
A presented at 71 Pcrformsnccs In Now Vork
miller the maiiagement of JIr.shikii.m lonnv.s.
PltKKS '. '.. ,Wand;JCKNTS.

Hescrved Seals nt Opera House. apst-M-

nsl'LTON OI'KKA UOl'HII

KMIAt.KMKNT i:TKAOUIll.N Alt.
Wetliiestlay Evening, April 14, 18S0.

Till. CiKKAT

Madison Square Theatre Co.

YOUNG MIlfwiNTIIROP.
Presented at the Madison Square Theatre, N.

V., nverbM times, und prononnced by press and
public the greatest suicess the New ork stage
has known lor years.
A SUPKItll COMPANV OK DISTINOULSHKl)

A11TIS1S,
Direct from the Madison Square Theatre,

Now York.
ADMISSION 55, U X TV CKNTS.
KKSKUV KH SKATS 75CKNTS.

Now on sale at opera house, nprlO-l-t

tlLAKSWAHX.

Kill A MAKT1N.H

GHINA HALI

Housekeepers In want of mi) articles to
will do vrell to remember that we have

always on hand a full line et

CHINA, GLASS,

-- ANI-

QUEENSWARE.

H o open to day n new line of

Euglish Printed Toilet Sets

-L- V-

NEW DESIGNS & SHAPES.

The Uest In the Markot for tbe Money, Don't
fall to see them before purchasing. "' i

lTOMilll
15 EAST KING STREET,

LAMCASTJCB, FA.

iwruoong.
rpuicoTs.
Ail-Wo- ol Trlcols In Spring SIiriIm

And Klegant rinlh for SJc. n yartl,
AT Tll

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
j.w. mu.NK,

nov5 1yd Mo. 311 North Qiitsin street

Q UKAT ADVKHTLSLNO SCII KN1 K

-- AT TII- K-

BOSTON STORE.
SS.UU pieces r Inn Toilet Soap, tic.n piece, finesoap can be made. Knell pleeo stamped wilt)

our inline. This Hon pis really worth 10c. n piece ;
lu fuel, belter than usually sold at 10c. a piece

Special Bargains I

Three-quarle- r Homespun Chovlols, too. peryar ; name as sold elsewhere nt liyc.pcr yard.
Wrxu Cashmeres over a yard wide, all tfui new

Spring Shades, av. iervnrd, msdntosell st.'ITK"per yard.
Wo have another lot el those tlunSllk Finished

hteclrlo Oossamers at $l.o ; worth 11.71.
Oliened tnslny an elegant asorlment of lient's

Furnishing UihkIs at low prices

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
Nos. 20 Ss 20 North Quoon Bt.

LANCABTKK, PA.r Formerly at Now York store. Janlj 1yd A w

m: nkw cash htokkT
NEW CASH STORE,

Opposite the Keystone House and
Northern Hank,

Nos. 247 Si 249 North Quoon Street
Today and ou Mondsy we open our Now

SprlliT lrvOood 1 nil OioIcckikkI and cheap.
Also Nun's V ellliiKs In creiim, pink, blue, hern,
whllo and black. I. tinkled Seersuckers. Ilitlslu
Cloths, Hatteens, l'orrulea, 'Zephyr OliiKhnms,
loulunls, t hluUes, New KprtiiR Prints, plain
and Plaid Nainsooks, the Herkley Cnmbrlo llm
nicest goods el the kind In the market, nnd a
full n. sort ment of domestic nil now and nt lost
prices Alt are Invlled tn call and see our Now
Spring Stork,

febstyd W. lkllOWKIta.

lOilN S. (HVLER. tlEO. EIutIiVON.

$50,000
CAlt HAI.KiOF

Dry Goods. - Dress Goods.

SILKS, &c.

White Goods, Embroideries,

LAOES, RIBBONB,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CltKAM. LHlHT'lll.l'F. PINK AND tltlM

SON I ASHMhllK, SHAH I.S, Ac

he sold within Ninety ly OU
CASH. Itargalns all through our store.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 20 East Kin? Street,
LABOaSTSX, I'A.

UKAT HAKOA1N.H.G
HIK3U AltUIVALS Ot

Dress Goods
AT a II K

New York Store.
Homos pun Wool Faco Suitings, ljv(c. a yard,

made to sell at --""o.
tnrtv-lnc- anltl .Siilllngs, He. a aril, city

price 31 c.
Thirty-Inc-h Homcpun, New Colors,

25c, H yard.
Fine Spring Cashmere, j aril wldo, So. n yard.
Camol's Hair Suitings, m Inches wide, 37XC a

vard.
Fine Kngllsh Cloth iMiltliigs, all wool, only

VHc u j iird.
Now Canvas Suitings, Mo. a vanls usual

price, fsc.
Silk and Wool. Suitings, SS Inches wide, 5 k' a

yaru;

Silks Silks
We are now sbowlugttho greatetlargulniln

Dress Silks over show u in tbo slate.
Colored Uress Sllki, TV. a jard; everyday

price, 1 1X0,

Klegant lllsck Dress Silks, warisuted In give
satisfaction, 11.00, .!3 and ll.5o a yunl.

WATT 8c SHAN D,

Iloa. e, 0 d: 10 East King St.
l.VNOASTKH, PA.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

Offer Special Inducements

-I- N

Carpets, Wall Papers,

--AND-

WINDOW SHADES.

UAItl'l.TJ, all the best makes at Lowest
l'rlccs.

WALL I'A P211S, all Now Patterns-spec- ial

for next week only (iold. 15Xo. up ; next
quality under Oold, tic. up. Largo lot to select
from.

WINDOW HIIADKS made and bung at short
notice all colors and width. Shades made up
complete. Oil Shading and Nlcklo Ornaments

c. Full sire und Spring Fixtures. Scotch Hoi
land Shades and Fringes tomatch. Largest line
of Shades, etc., tn tbe city. Dado Shades ut Low
Prices.

OKDKUSTAKKKFOlt

Lancaster Steam Carpet Gleaning

Works.

srCarpeti cleaned ami returned same day.
1'BICES LOW.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cw' West w"b PriIlce stB

(Oppotlte BtsVTCM HonM.) lOKgABTXH, FA,

' A'j,I - i

a


